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; B0'&.ﬁ& 'D'$EF %) *3 %$' 1'0%(.- *- 1.ﬀ'$'3- '?%/2-.%3 (-*E'( : : : : : : ;! !%
H =>'%$'-.&*/ '?%/2-.%3 0$%&'(( %) ,.3'$*/ $'('$?'( : : : : : : : : : : : : : H7 !&
8 =%-*/ ','$EF %) * ,.3'$*/ $'('$?' 12$.3E .-( /.)' &F&/' +.-> $'(-%$*-.%3 '!
0$%&'(( : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : H" ''
 !"# $% #&' ("  !
 !"# $% &'()*" !"
" #$%&'()*+,'-. ,+) %'%&/%0-. 1&(1%&0-%2 (3 0$% 4,&0$52 611%& .&620 7 7 89 !#
9 :$%'-.,; 1&(1%&0-%2 (3 0$% ',-+ .(''%&.-,;;* 62%) '-+%&,;2 7 7 7 7 7 7 8< !$
 :&620,; 21%.-ﬁ. %'%&/* (3 0$% ',-+ .(''%&.-,;;* 62%) '-+%&,;2 7 7 7 7 8> !%
8 ?1%.-ﬁ. %'%&/-%2 (3 '-+%&,; &%2%&@%2 ,0 0$%-& OGC .,;.6;,0%) A* )-ﬀ%&%+0 ! 
,11&(,.$%2 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 <! !&
< :$,&,.0%&-20-.2 (3 C620&,;-,+2 '-+%&,; &%2%&@%2 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 <" !'
D 4'%&/* ;(22 ,+) '-+% &%20(&,0-(+ (3 E? .(11%& &%2%&@%2 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 <9 !(
> F;(A,; %'%&/* A6)/%0 (3 0$% /%(A-(21$%&% GH&(I+ ,+) E;/-,0-J 9!"!K 7 <  ")
 !"# $% #&' ("  !
 !"#$%&'()*# !"
+%*!$,"- !!
OGC "#$ %#&'$ ()*+ﬀ -./ !#
.*##/ 0,"1!&- !$
λ 0&*1+ 2$*3$$4 *5$ 6+7&# 6&88 +9 614$#&7 MM &4' *5$ &:$#&%$ 6+7&# 6&88 +9 !%








B B&8$714$ -8$CD%/ #"
∆gf E?$(1ﬁ( G1228 9#$$ $4$#%> +9 614$#&7 9+#6&*1+4 -CD%/ #!
ER @4#1(56$4* 9&(*+#< ER = OGC
xMcr
-./ ##
Em H28+7)*$ $6$#%> -8$C/ #$
em E?$(1ﬁ( $6$#%> -8$CD%/ #%
Ex H28+7)*$ $;$#%> -C/ # 
ex E?$(1ﬁ( $;$#%> -CD6+7/ #&
k I41* $;$#%> #$?7&($6$4* (+8* -./ #'
M J+7&# 6&88 -%D6+7/ #(
m 6&88 -%/ $)
R I41:$#8&7 %&8 (+48*&4* -8.314 CD6+7 K/ $"
 !"# $% #&' ("  !
T ◦ "#$%&$'& $()*+%# #+(,+'$#-'+ .298.15 /0 !"
x 1$22*3 4'$3#*5% .6760 !#
y 158$' 4'$3#*5% .(587(580 !!
 !"#$%&$'"(% !$
◦
9%*#*$8 35%&*#*5%2 ! 





F ?$'#> 3'-2# 45'($#*5% $"
geobio @+5)*52,>+'+ $#
i =5(,5%+%# i $!
M 1*%+'$8 $$
Mine 1*%+ $ 
R 1*%+'$8 '+2+'A+ $%
rem :+(5A+& $&
Rest :+2#5'$#*5% $'
 !"! !#$!%   
 !"!#!$%!&  !
!"#$%& '()(& *++,( '-./"0-1 2341/5 -%6 7%/"83 90/"-"4:3( ;%10%/ <%=  "
6/">:..?>@@$$$(4/?(//5(<ﬂ(/6<@/B/"83@"/5#<"4/5@?"/5/%.-.0#%5(5:.B1& *+C (  #
!"#$%& '()(& D180-.0& E(& *++F( 7%/"83 G<-10.3& /B/"83& -%6 ."-%5H#"B0.3> 9()( ;6<BI5  $
4#%."0J<.0#%5 .# G<-%.0H30%8 -%6 <%6/"5.-%60%8 535./B5( 74#1#804-1 '#6/110%8 C,K&  %
*+CL*C (  &
!"#$%& '()(& D180-.0& E(& *+C+( D?6-./6 /M-1<-.0#% #H /N/"83 -%6 /B/"83 6"0M0%8 .:/   
8/#J0#5?:/"/> O "/M0/$ -%6 "/ﬁ%/B/%. #H .:/ /B/"83 J-5/10%/( 74#1#804-1 '#6/110%8  '
**C& *Q+CL*Q+K(  (
!<"%/..& '(E(& CRKC( O B/.:#6#1#83 H#" -55/550%8 %/. /%/"83 -%6 -J<%6-%4/ #H /%/"83  )
"/5#<"4/5( 7%/"83 -%6 74#1#804-1 '#6/110%8 & ,+ L,C+( '!
2#:/%& '(S(& E$//%3& E(& !"#$%& '()(& *++,( 2#B?<.0%8 .:/ '"
D%0. 7B/"83 T-1</ #H 2"<5.-1 /1/B/%.5& 0%> U"#4//60%85 #H .:/ '#
H#<".: !0/%%-1 7B/"83& 2/%./" H#" 7%M0"#%B/%.-1 U#1043& D%0M/"= '$
50.3 #H V1#"06-& W-0%5M011/& V1#"06-( ??( CX(CLCX(C*( ;%10%/ <%6/"> '%
:..?>@@$$$(4/?(//5(<ﬂ(/6<@/B/"83@4#%H/"/%4/5@7Y2+FZ*++X@?"#4//60%85(5:.B1( '&
W-""/15& Y('(& '-4[/%\0/& V()(& 9<%.& 2(& CR,Q( 2:/B04-1 4341/5 -%6 .:/ W1#J-1 7%M0= ' 
"#%B/%.( ]010-B ^-<HB-%%& _#5 O1.#5& 2-10H#"%0-( ''
9-\/%& Y(& *+C+( ):/ /M#1<.0#% #H B0%/"-15( E40/%.0ﬁ4 OB/"04-%  + & QKLXQ( '(
9-\/%& Y(& V/""3& S(& *+C+( '0%/"-1 /M#1<.0#%> '0%/"-1#83 0% .:/ H#<".: 60B/%50#%( ')
71/B/%.5 X& RLC*( (!
S#"8/%5/%& E(& *++X( 74#=7N/"83 -5 E<5.-0%-J010.3( ]`) U"/55& D^( ("
Sa"8/%5/%& D(W(& O??/1& U(](D(& 9-.5<[-$-& b(& V"/0& Y(& ;5:0B-& '(& )#:& b(& ^0B<"-& (#
O(& *++R( ):/ 7-".:='##% 535./B 6<"0%8 .:/ 1-./ :/-M3 J#BJ-"6/B/%. ?/"0#6 = ($
W/#4:/B04-1 5<??#". H#" 0B?-4.5 6#B0%-./6 J3 4#B/.5( `4-"<5 *+F&  XKL K+( (%
 !"! !#$!%  !
"#$%&'()* +,* -#.($/* +,* -#.($/01(.2#3/* +,* +$#4)/* 5,* 6778, 9/:;#$&'2 %<( !"
=#$%<>? "&'($#. @(#.%< A$/: %<( B/&'% /A -&(C /A =:($2D #'3 =E($2(%&F 9/?% ! 
+'#.D?&?* &'G B$/F((3&'2? /A %<( A/4$%< H&(''#. =:($2D* 9('%($ A/$ ='I&$/':('0 !#
%#. B/.&FD* J'&I($?&%D /A K./$&3#* L#&'?I&..(* K./$&3#, ;;, M8,MNM8,M!, O'.&'( 4'3($G !!
<%%;GPPCCC,F(;,((?,4ﬂ,(34P(:($2DPF/'A($('F(?P=R97!S677TP;$/F((3&'2?,?<%:., !$
"F9/D* U,V,* 67M7, "&'($/./2&F#. (I/.4%&/' /A :(%(/$&%(?, =.(:('%? T* MWN6 , $%
O34:* X,U,* MWWT, ='I&$/':('%#. +FF/4'%&'2G =:($2D #'3 ='I&$/':('%#. 1(?&F&/' $&
"#Y&'2, V/<' @&.(D Z [/'?* \(C ]/$Y, $'
O34:* X,U,* 6777#, +' ='($2D X&($#$F<D ^#C K/$ H&/2(/F<(:&F#. 9DF.(?* $(
&'G B$/F((3&'2? /A %<( ﬁ$?% H&(''#. =:($2D* 9('%($ A/$ ='I&$/':('%#. B/.0 $)
&FD* J'&I($?&%D /A K./$&3#* L#&'?I&..(* K./$&3#, ;;, 6 `N6!a, O'.&'( 4'3($G $"
<%%;GPPCCC,F(;,((?,4ﬂ,(34P(:($2DPF/'A($('F(?P=R97MSMWWWP;$/F((3&'2?,?<%:., $ 
O34:* X,U,* 6777b, X#'3b//Y /A =:($2D =I#.4#%&/' K/.&/ 6G =:($2D /A L./b#. $#
B$/F(??(?, 9('%($ A/$ ='I&$/':('%#. B/.&FD* J'&I($?&%D /A K./$&3#, O'.&'( 4'3($G $!
<%%;GPPCCC,F(;,((?,4ﬂ,(34P(:($2DP3/F4:('%?PA/.&/?PK/.&/S76,;3A, $$
R&(Y($%* ^,* MW8!, U<( (ﬃF&('FD /A ('($2D 4%&.&)#%&/' &' F<(:&F#. ;$/F(??(?, 9<(:,#%%
='2, [F& 6W* MTM NMT67,#%&
[F&4bb#* =,* 67M7, O' %<( [(F/'30^#C &'F/'?&?%('FD /A (:($2D #'#.D?&?, ='($2D M* MM,#%'
[I($d('?YD* 1,+,* 67M7, U<( L$(#% OED3#%&/' =I('% #'3 :&'($#. 3&I($?&ﬁF#%&/', =.(0#%(
:('%? T*  MN T,#%)
[)#$24%* V,* MWaW, 9<(:&F#. (E($2&(? /A %<( (.(:('%?, +;;.&(3 ='($2D  6* 6TWN6aT,#%"
[)#$24%* V,* -#.($/* +,* [%#'(Y* @,* 1* +,-,* 677`, U/C#$3? #' &'%($'#%&/'#. .(2#.#% 
$(A($('F( ('I&$/':('%* &'G B$/F((3&'2? /A =9O[ 677`* U$/'3<(&:* \/$C#D, ;;, !7WN#%#
!67,#%!
 !"! !#$!%  !
"#$%&'() *+) ,-./-0) 1+) "($2.0) 3+) 4554+ 6.78.(-92 9: (;. 292<%.2.=$/8. 2$('%$8 .>.%&? !"
%.@9'%A.@ $@ $ B.$@'%. 9: (;. .A989&-A$8 A9@(+ C2.%&? D92E.%@-92 $2F G$2$&.B.2( ) #!
HHIJKHHL + ##
M"N") 45HH+ O-@(9%-A$8 @($(-@(-A@ :9% B-2.%$8 $2F B$(.%-$8 A9BB9F-(-.@ #$
-2 (;. M2-(.F "($(.@+ P.79%(+ M" N.989&-A$8 "'%E.?+ Q28-2. '2F.%R #%
;((7RSSB-2.%$8@+'@&@+&9ESF@S455!SHI5S+ #&
T$8.%9) 1+) HJJU+ V;.%B9.A929B-A@ $@ $ A92A.7('$8 /$@-@ :9% .2.%&?<.A989&-A$8 $2$8?@-@) #'
-2R M8&-$(-) "+ WCF+X) 1FE$2A.@ -2 C2.%&? "('F-.@+ C2.%&? Y89=@ -2 CA989&? $2F #(
CA929B?) G'@-@) P9B$+ 77+ IH!KIII+ # 
T$8.%9) 1+) 455U+ C>.%&? .E98'(-92 9: (;. B-2.%$8 A$7-($8 92 .$%(;+ Z;+6+ (;.@-@+ #)
M2-E.%@-(? 9: ,$%$&9#$+ ,$%$&9#$) "7$-2+ #"
T$8.%9) 1+) [9(.%9) C+) T$8.%9) 1+) 455J+ N89/$8 C>.%&? 1AA9'2(-2& 9: \$('%$8 P.< $!
@9'%A.@) -2R CQ]]" C2A?A897.F-$ 9: 8-:. @'779%( @?@(.B@ WCF+X) C>.%&?) C2.%&? "?@< $#
(.B 12$8?@-@ $2F Q7(-B-#$(-92) 77+ I5JKI45+ $$
T$8.%9) 1+) P$2#) ]+) [9(.%9) C+) 4554$+ C>.%&.(-A CE$8'$(-92 9: \$('%$8 G-2.%$8 D$7-($8 $%
WHX P.:.%.2A. C2E-%92B.2( G.(;9F989&?) -2R V@$(@$%92-@) N+) G9%$2) G+) D#-.@8$) Y+) $&
[%'A02.%) V+ WCF@+X) CDQ" 4554) [.%8-2+ 77+ !IKLH+ $'
T$8.%9) 1+) P$2#) ]+) [9(.%9) C+) 4554/+ C>.%&.(-A .E$8'$(-92 9:\$('%$8 G-2.%$8 D$7-($8 $(
W4X+ 1778-A$(-92 9: (;. B.(;9F989&? (9 A'%%.2( =9%8F %.@.%E.@+) -2R V@$(@$%92-@) N+) $ 
G9%$2) G+) D#-.@8$) Y+) [%'A02.%) V+ WCF@+X) CDQ" 4554) [.%8-2+ 77+ L4KLU+ $)
T$8.%9) 1+) T$8.%9) 1+) 455!+ V;. A%.7'@A'8$% 78$2.(+ 7$%( --R 1 B9F.8 :9% (;. .>;$'@(.F $"
A92(-2.2($8 A%'@) -2R Z%9A..F-2&@ 9: CDQ" 455!) V%92F;.-B) \9%=$?+ 77+ I5JKI45+ %!
T$8.%9) 1+) T$8.%9) 1+) 1%$'#9) ^+) 455U+ CE98'(-92 9: (;. F.A%.$@. -2 B-2.%$8 .>.%&? %#
(;%9'&;9'( (;. 45(; A.2('%?+ (;. A$@. 9: A977.% -2 (;. '@+ C2.%&?   ) H5_KHH!+ %$
 !"! !#$!%  !
"#$%&'( )*( "#$%&'( )*( +,-%.( /*0*( 1233* 45% 6&%78968$#& 7$#:%;* )-'<%$ ='& ;5% !!
%>5#89;%< 6':;?:%:;#$ 6&89;* @:%&AB  !C3D( !EFGH2H* !"
"#$%&'( )*( "#$%&'( )*( "%?$$#&<( I*( 1231* 45% ;5%&-'<B:#-?6 7&'7%&;?%9 '= ;5% 877%& !#
6':;?:%:;#$ 6&89;J@>%&AB( +?KK9 =&%% %:%&AB #:< %:;5#$7B* @:%&AB F3( 313G31H* !$
"#$$%B( /*L*( I%6M( L*N*( O?:A( @*P*( L?$<%( Q*)*( 1221* ) 6''$ %#&$B @#&;5* +%'$'AB ! 






 !"# $% #&' ("  !
mcr"#$% Mcr"$&'()% excr"*&'()% Excr"*% τF "+,*&*% Emcr"+,*%
-.!/0122 -33.2  .4 01 2.3 0124 5.2 -.!40126
















 !"#$%&' ()*(")+$", *- +!" #&$. %*##")%$&''/ 0,"1 #$.")&'
"#$% &'%$()#* +,-$.*# MM /01$,*2 xMcr345 OGC346 ERR kcM kchM exchM /781$,*2
9*.$(:(.$ Al2O3 !;6 <=;;3>;? !=@;3>;! 6=!;3>;;  =A53>;6 !  =?A3>;!
9:B($,:C Sb2S3   A=@ 6=;;34;! !=;;3>;! D=;;3>;D 6=<?3>;! !; 6=D63>; 
9-E%:() FeAsS !56=< !=D;3>;; 6=;;3>;; !=  3>;? @=AA3>;! !; !=? 3>; 
F#-(.$ BaSO4 4 D=D;3>;6 D=<;3>;; !=;53>;6 "9 ! 4
F%-C**(.$ 6SiO2.Al2O3.3BeO D @=5  =;;3>;; ?=;;3>;; !=  3>;? !=!63>;6 ! 5=D<3>;!
F(E$.B' Bi2S3 D!?=6 !=6@34;! D=;;3>;;  =A?3>;D <=A<3>;! !; 6=6 3>; 
&#G$(.$ CdS !??=D A=<;34;6 ?=;;34;! ?=;<3>;? <=;?3>;6 !; @=??3>;6
&%E(.$ CsCl 4  =@;3>;; 6=;;3>;! D=?!3>;? "9 ! 4
&'-,$% FeCr2O4 66 =<  =D;3>;! 6= ;3>;! 5=D@3>;  =5@3>;! ! !=AD3>;6
&,H#*B CoS2 !6 =! !=;;3>;! 6=;;34;! 6=;;3>;6 !=653>; !; != A3>; 
&,II%- CuFeS2 !< =D 6=D;3>;! D=;;34;! 6=;;3>;6  =<53>;6 !; !=D 3>; 
+*.,-(G% CaF2 @<=! 5=D;3>;6 !=;;34;! !=D;3>;; !=@;3>;; ! D=; 3>;!
J#**(.$ Ga(OH)3 4 !=@;3>;! !=;;34;6 D=A;3>;; 4 ! 4
J%-$#:(.$ GeO2 4 !=5;3>;; 5=;;3>;;  =@D3>;? 4 ! 4
J,*G Au !A@ !=<;34; !=D;34; <=  3>; ?=;A3>;D ! D=AA3>;!
K#L:(.$ HfO2 4 D=<;3>;; ?=;;34;6 5=A;3>;! 4 ! 4
M:G(.$ InS !?5=A D=;;34;6 !=;;34;6 6=;;3>; 4?= A3>;! !; A=! 3>;6
M-,: Fe2O3 !DA=@  =D;3>;? D=;;3>;! !=? 3>;! ?=?;3>;! ! !=5?3>;!
N%#G PbS 6 A= 6=;;3>;! ?=;;3>;; 6=;;3>; 6=!63>;6 !; @=?!3>;6
N(B'(.$ LiAlSi2O6 !<5=! 6=;;3>;!  =;;3>;; !=D;3>; !=D<3>;6 ! 6=<@3>;!
O#0:%E(.$ MgCl2 AD=6 !=  3>;? !=;;34;! !=;;34;! !=;;3>;; ! !=5!3>;6
O#:0#:%E% MnO2 <5=A 5=;;3>;6 6=D;3>;! ?=!@3>;6 6=<?3>;6 !  =?A3>;!
O%-).-C HgS 6 6=@ <=;;34;6 !=;;34;! !=6D3>;? !=@!3>; !; 5=@A3>;6
O,*CHG%:.$ MoS2 !5;=! !=D;3>;;  =;;34;! 6=6@3>; A=?@3>;6 ! !=@63>; 
















"#$% &'%$()#* +,-$.*# MM /01$,*2 xMcr345 OGC34! ERR kcM kchM exchM /671$,*2
"()6%* NiS 89:; !:993<9= 8:99349= >:?93<9!  : ;3<9! =9 ;:553<9!
"(,@(.$ Nb2O5 4 !:?93<9= ?:99349= =:AA3<9! "B = 4
C',DE',-,.D P2O5 =>! ;:993<9! =:>A3<9= !:==3<9! >: 83<9= =  :?83<9!
C*#F(G.$ PtS 4 =:99349! =:8?349 =:8?3<9 "B = 4
C,F#DD(.$ KCl ;>:?5 !:A93<9> =:?93<9= ?:;;3<9>  :A53<9= = =:853<9=
H'%G(.$ ReS2 !?9: >:99349>  :99349=  :993<95 =:8>3<9 =9 =:5!3<9 
I%*%G(.$ SeO2 4 ?:993<9= !:?9349> !:?93<9= "B = 4
I(*(),G SiO2 59:=  :9A3<9? >:993<9= =: 93<99 =:A83<99 = A:!9349=
I(*J%- Ag2S !>;:A ?:99349! =:99349! !:993<9 ;:9?3<9 =9 ;:953<9!
I,K(.$ NaCl ?A:> !:893<9> !:993<9= 5:893<99  :A=3<9= = =:>>3<9=
L#GF#*.$ Ta2O5 >>=:= !:!93<99 =:99349= !:?93<9! =:!?3<9> = >:?53<9=
L%**.-(.$ TeO2 4 =:99349 =:99349> =:993<9! "B = 4
L(G SnO2 =?9:; ?:?93<99 >:99349= 5: 53<9! =:>83<9 = >:!53<9=
L(F#G(.$ FeT iO3 =?=:;  :993<9 =:993<9=  :  3<9=  :>A3<9! = =: 93<9!
L.G0DF%G CaWO4 !AA !:993<99 5:99349=  :993<9  :=93<9 = ;:!=3<9=
M#G#K(.$ V2O5 =A! 5:993<9= 5:99349= >:!83<9= ?:;!3<9! =  :! 3<9=
N(G) ZnS 8;:> ;:=93<9=  :?93<99 >:8 3<9! 5:!A3<9= =9 ;:>>3<9!
N(-),G(.$ ZrSiO4 =A : =:893<9! !:993<99 =:9?3<9! ;:;>3<9 =  :9A3<9=
 !"#$ %& '($)*+!# ,-.,$-/*$0 .1 /($ )!*2 +.))$-+*!##3 40$5 )*2$-!#0
 !"# $% #&' ("   
 !"#$%"$& "#$'!ﬁ' $)$%*+ ,- ./$ )0!1 ',))$%'!022+ 3"$& )!1$%02
!"#$ %&$#'(") *+,#-)" emM(xMcr) ./$0123

















K,+5 Fe2O3 87@69:; 
L$"E PbS >7?89:;A
L'<&'-# LiAlSi2O6 >7?89:;A
M"25$/'-# MgCl2 C7>;9:; 
M"52"5$/$ MnO2 67A>9:;B
M$,(-,= HgS 678 9:;?
M+)=FE$5-# MoS2 A7BA9:;C
!'(N$) NiS >7?89:;A
!'+F'-# Nb2O5  7?>9:;A
O&+/G&+,+-/ P2O5 67>69:;B
O)"<'5-# PtS ?7@>9:;?
O+<"//'-# KCl  7B69:; 
P&$5'-# ReS2 87>A9:66
Q$)$5'-# SeO2 67?C9:;A
Q')'(+5 SiO2  76?9:;8
Q')R$, Ag2S 67?C9:;?




S'<"5'-# FeT iO3  78@9:;>
S-52/<$5 CaWO4 >7?89:;C
%+5<'5-$E +5 5$T< G"2$777
Tables3
 !"# $% #&' ("  !
"#$% &'%$()#* +,-$.*# emM(xMcr) /0%1234
5#6#7(.$ V2O5 89:!;<=:
>(6) ZnS 89 ?;<=:
>(-),6(.$ ZrSiO4 @98A;<=@















 !"#$ﬁ# "&"'() *+ &$,"'-. '"/"'0"/ -1 12"$' *'" ('-3" #41*ﬀ
"#$% &'%$()#* +,-$.*# em1R(xM) /0%1234 em
2
R(xM) /0%1234 emR(xM) /0%1234
5*.$(6(.$ Al2O3  789:;9< =7>8:;9> =7=!:;9?
56@($,6A Sb2S3 >7B9:;B8 C7?!:;B B7>C:;B9
5-0%6() FeAsS =7BC:;B B7>9:;B= >7?B:;9<
D#-(.$ BaSO4 B7?B:;BB B78=:;B9 E
D%-A**(.$ 6SiO2.Al2O3.3BeO =7BC:;B B7>9:;B= B7 =:;B=
D(0$.@' Bi2S3 C7 >:;B8 !7 B:;B B79B:;BB
&#F$(.$ CdS C7CB:;B !7!B:;B= =7>C:;B=
&%0(.$ CsCl >7?C:;B ?7 9:;B= E
&'-,$% FeCr2O4 B79C:;B >7>?:;BB B7B!:;B9
&,G#*@ CoS2  7=8:;BB =7?9:;B9 B7B>:;B9
&,HH%- CuFeS2  7=8:;BB =7?9:;B9 B7 9:;9<
+*.,-(F% CaF2 =78 :;9< =79 :;9> !7C9:;9C
I#**(.$ Ga(OH)3 <7!C:;9< ?7<?:;9> E
I%-$#6(.$ GeO2 C79>:;B !79C:;B= E
I,*F Au B7 !:;B B7B=:;B= >7 !:;B>
J#K6(.$ HfO2 B7B=:;BB <7 =:;9< E
L6F(.$ InS  7=8:;B= =7?9:;BB E
L-,6 Fe2O3 =7 =:;B9 B7< :;9< 87C>:;9?
M%#F PbS  7=8:;B= =7?9:;BB =7CC:;9<
M(@'(.$ LiAlSi2O6 =78 :;B= =79 :;BB 87<B:;BB
N#36%0(.$ MgCl2 B7C=:;9> B7 !:;9?  79=:;9!
N#63#6%0% MnO2 C7?!:;BB !7C :;B9 B7<=:;B9
N%-).-A HgS =79 :;B B7C<:;B= ?7= :;B=
N,*AGF%6.$ MoS2  7C?:;B=  79C:;BB C7>B:;BB
















"#$% &'%$()#* +,-$.*# em1R(xM) /0%1234 em
2
R(xM) /0%1234 emR(xM) /0%1234
"()5%* NiS 6789:;<< !7=>:;<=  78>:;=9
"(,?(.$ Nb2O5  7=@:;<< 87@A:;<= B
C',0D',-,.0 P2O5  7A8:;<< 87>@:;<= 8786:;=>
C*#E(F.$ PtS  7<!:;<8 87! :;<< B
C,E#00(.$ KCl 97 @:;< 6769:;<8 87@9:;=6
G'%F(.$ ReS2 A7>!:;<@ A7=@:;<A <7<!:;<@
H%*%F(.$ SeO2 A7=@:;<=  7 >:;=9 B
H(*(),F SiO2 87<<:;=9 <76!:;=> @7<6:;=@
H(*I%- Ag2S  78A:;<8 876=:;<<  76=:;< 
H,J(.$ NaCl <7<8:;<= 97 8:;=>  7!=:;=6
K#FE#*.$ Ta2O5 A7=@:;<<  7 >:;<= <7>!:;<A
K%**.-(.$ TeO2 <7!8:;<< <7 @:;<= B
K(F SnO2 <7= :;<8 >7@9:;<= <7=8:;< 
K(E#F(.$ FeT iO3 @7 9:;<= A7@=:;=9 67!8:;=>
K.F30E%F CaWO4 A7>!:;<8 A7=@:;<< A78=:;< 
L#F#J(.$ V2O5 !79@:;<= @769:;=9  7 8:;<<
M(F) ZnS 6799:;<< !7!!:;<= <7><:;=>
M(-),F(.$ ZrSiO4 <76<:;<< <7A8:;<= <7@=:;<8
 !"#$ %& '($)*ﬁ) $,$-.*$/ 01 ,*2$-!# -$/$-3$/ !4 45$*- OGC )!#)6#!4$7 "8 7*ﬀ$-$24 !((-0!)5$/
 !"# $% #&' ("  !





























































5;8!:=88@ @6!89?55 @6<89?55 @6@
 !"#$ %& '(!)!*+$),-+,*- ./ 01-+)!#,!2- 3,2$)!# )$-$)4$-
Tables5


















)*)+ ,*!-./,, +*0.10 ,*!-./,, 2*+3./+) ,*!,./,3
 !"#$ %& '($)*+ #,-- !./ (0.$ )$-1,)!10,. ,2 34 5,66$) )$-$)7$-
Tables6
 !"! !#$!%  !
"#ﬂ%& Ex[J/yr] τ [seJ/J ] Em[seJ/yr]
'%()* +#+*,- )./%*.+0 !123456 7 !123456
8*9/:)( ;+): /%9*<+/ 712345= 5=!== !1!3456
>?0)( +#+*,- )./%*.+0 717 345= @56== A1!3456
B+%.?%/C;+*+ !123456 D 7 153456
 !"#$ %& '#("!# $)$*+, "-.+$/ (0 /1$ +$("2(341$*$ 56*(78 !8. 9#+2!/2: ;<=<>
Table7
